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THE S T V R, W E 1) N ii S D A Y, M A Y _ id.
suigeun of St. John’s. That gentleman, having 
had a dispute in the street with one of the Mem
bers, was summoned before the House to answer 
for a breach of privilege, and was imprisoned. A 
writ of habeas corpus was issued, and he was 
discharged ; whereupon, the Judge of the Supreme 
Court and the High Sheriff, who, in the exercise 
of their respective functions, had discharged him, 
were themselves taken into custody b> order of 
the House. For these heavy grievances, your 
Honourable House will be pleased to observe, 
there is no power of redress in the law courts of 
the Colony ; neither is there any security against 
the perpetration of even grosser acts of outrage for 
the future.

That, in this state of things, the peace of the 
community has been destroyed ; commercial credit, 
has suffered ; preperty is more or less insecure ; 
and ample and must painful evidence is obtained 
that the nature of the Government is altogether 
uiisuited to the character and circumstances of the

apgaraMff-. i tiinr
was not in the House ot UkTtr). whose worthless agents and pre- 

fair representation of 4jie tended advisers have brought them
the field ot honor to shed their 

, biood on a mere point of empty 
with etiquette, while the pickpockets

xx ?rd pfa’HeX Citizens Caine/ 
leu tu the rheir ; 
taken it than he was gf-eete'l with hisses 
an.i gvnans ; and this hint proving in
sufficient t » induce him to abdicate, he 
was assailed with a small quantity of 
mud and tilth Furious at this reception, 
he gave vent to Ida rage by a torrent of 
Id sphemotis execrations, which couhl 
not be li xlenetl to without horror, or 
repeated without poilu ti n. Citizens 
lxobe. : > tried hts hand, but his reception 
was not lets flatter! lg : and when Citizen 
Viorel!', came forward, a ohm her of 
pevv.'U:. ,-U£ÎitI in!- the xvagoh, ejoeiet! 
t in r-s tore on - of trie flags to pieces,
am) give

was cal- 
hut had no sooner mo ns a

actual state of parties and opinion- on 
as theij existed in the country.” 
and confesses that it “ saw 
regret many crude and extra va- look on, laugh at the sport, and do

whieh their fan- a snug business in their line duringgant propositions
cied strength in th it house induced the mele. American paper. 
some well meaning, but extremely 
injudicious, reformers to bring
before it” In reference to the We regret to barn from the Upper 
evidence afforded of the truth of; Canada paper», that a treasonable plot-

recently discovered at Toronto, the

upper Canada.

this assertion, by -he issue of.be | »■ ob>ct ofehlcU
last gmeral election, the bmardtan h . LipUti.Governor, and set five to all Colony, 
remarks « fhe iast general vlevli- U, publie bwiding. of the city. The

that ot July, 18J7, though it principal person as yet anceilameo o jmp0rt them, and who issue supplies to the
oix’urrei] -luring .he existence of a of ^5
Whig ministry, and IU the first l; y ((.d draooous, commanded in return, it is most important both that the
days of the joyous popularity of a Major' M'Gratb. Flood, i, U .aid,

yOUllg famnle Sovereign, who Was i! as been for some time in doit? cor- sjons 0f disturbance in the Colony should be
b„nwn fWifii>rMv tn .f-ivnur lit^ni Hrcspondence with parties in the United amoved ; olheiwise there is ground to fear that
Known (let ItlU,.} to lu\OUt ul« ill. , s lQ wjl0m jie regularly com mu- adequate supplies would not be sent to the Island,
supplied, during its pi Ogress, no I; ;; j. whatcver came under 'his notice whereby the people would be subjected to suffer-

___ V a | . v ; in-aieu , intf and pzivatron, or compelled to emigrate : to
personal violence than what we have indications OF the existence Ot htlV !|of the movements in Upper Canada.— t^, oertain detriment, and possible destruction, of
ir.ehlioued, but we will not answer for strongly excitable State of feelino1 | The circumstances which led to tne the most valuable of our Fisheries.
ti e consequences ihould they make ano- 41ir,AnVtb»> nmietit e,d |w,,jv ..,-d I uiscovcrv of this diabolical conspiracy That the Memorialists who arc themselves
tb«r .«emit to p„.«h revolution .ml <U,,0"K lllf C<>,,S,,t ^ ° ', T-er, purely .cr.dvntal, la probating » of propeUy ,u the Island, or other-,»

-the rv? -'D,oiZM. term.M»tw ». to any .he least, |j,„J f„, t„,m, F,.y offend.,, Flood.'. of S Tf

Govern meut have long been a ware that ! out <Ui V HHTe-lSe Of Strength tx> tllU | codgings were exaftiined, wlicr, on 1 u.aiug | p08Sjt)-(;.i qe remedied without delay ; and being 
some liuriu’redt; of pers-my at Trowbridqe i reform" partV ” It would haV'-i » old cap, the papers which led to the j convinced that this cm. never be accomplished 
are armed wiiii pikes, and that thev I u t. ..0 ;> i ’disclosure c-f the plot were diecovereo, without aa essential change in the form of Govern-
cocnsiouabv cxcreis* at the barracks ! e l ',l K I Mid brought to the proper authorities.— meut, they earnestly pray
rue:-: hut tv- no -us are taken to put a j that this election terminated with ;FI(>od was therefore immediately arrested, ?Sd to tase the premises into
stop tu it. It is true that a troop ur two j a vast a cession of Strength iO the and brought before the Executive Couti- consideration, and either cause a Bill
c-f he/•:,<: sre at s-rvice in the neigh I ( 'mworvof ivp iwrtv Ti.o fnllnvv ml, bv whom he has been twice examined. to be brought in for the abrogation of
bouthood, m case of a tumult ; but it is ! • 3 " ", 1 , 1 , ‘ —Montreal Gazette. the House of Assembly in Newfound-
much better that measures should be ! ‘“S’ 1,ovv1evei’ " Songer, j, lt waw ascertained that Flood is a spy, tonIZsVïe êoSïZî
take - to prevent Lamtiii. than to quiet it “ NOW, what > l De conclusion we ,;n the employ of the American brigands, and Council; or adopt such other
a fret it ha*- bcjt) aliowvxi t<*. break out. draw wom a 11 tlirSC facts ? it IS and seveiai letters, w ere found ottering course as to your Honourable House
The quartered in this town, were g iiorti V this that nihkinv çverv him a reward for the assassination of Sir may appear btst adapted to attain the
read v at a moment"e warning un Friday ,, ^ . 9 George Arthur, and the firing of the the object iu view,
list, had their services been required.— alitiwanen for the utier prosttatson Governmeut House and other public
On Saturday, Carrier and his comp tuions of tile tory party, ill tilt? ÎJi>l lilO- buildings It is eani, also, that he was
were at tiro in.ham. and exhoried the merits a Iter the passing of the re* holding out for a higher sum than that
labourers (chiefly msmUdcmveiYj to mus- f„rn, dtq an(j vnakitjo- every allow- ottered. A plan of the city, garrison, &c
ter one thousand stronr »u Easter Mon- ,i ‘ ^, ' * ' was found in his possession.— Herald.dor. in ..rd«r (4. Iu to make a,m- ance’ likewise, lor the extent to

tinr attack cm Devizes : they were also ! which impure influences, and the
eallf- I upon to mde themselves, with i intimidation of landlords, have ooe- ~
good a ticks ; aid a hand-bill has wince i 
been issued, stating 'hat, “ ii. defiance ' 
of the tory persecutors,” Mr. H. Vincent,
Mr. W. P. Roberts, and other friends,! the impression, confirmed indeed

n.oiriy cheers f.-r the 
Qu ■ .; ! Carrier a vu his companions 
t hen .-"-tight, rheittr tu a emal-beer 
house; and in W x» wild difficulty that j oil 
some of : he inliab ‘auta were restrained

th

fro .ii vmv.k’.Dg summary vengeance upon 
them. r he cousNole at length con- 

tx* a place of safetp, adducted
mo'iislimy, tnem never to come to Devizes 

i! they did, thev might be 
•f skill rougher treatment.—

i

again, or, 
assured
Fortunate! v titev s uttered no further

And your Memorialists will ever pray, See. jsc. &e, 
[Signed]

W. Tabbbt 
Graham k Taylor 
Edward C. Hunt 
Wm. VALLANC8 
J. Green Oughterscn 
John Job, Jr 
G. H Harrison 
W. W. Bolley 
J. Glynn &, .Son 
B Bowring.
R >HERT AlSOP
Charles Hunt
James R-bertsow
J, C. Coopur
J. Butler
Samuel Je n
James H. Butler
H a ii it i a on, Ridley Co.
Robert H uttow

Lwerpoot. IO th .April, 1839.

THE ST A It
WEDNESDAY, May 15, 1839i ated m the subsequent electi us, 

is still impossible tbr us to renist i\iessrs. U. U. tiobinson, J. IS.
. ., IP Hunt, Brooking, Christopher, C.

SfïZfa Z p!xx> i V' is >y fpU whicb we 8ef ex' ! V. Bewuelt, an-i t. Hunt, a Uepu- ,

trust, however, that they wilt yet think I H1 tl,e °f'AV"y a,0lln(1 'i‘s* j tatiou on tiie affairs of Newfound- ;
the better ot it. • lbat lucre has been and is ui rue J jdncj} haxi an interview with tiie

' public mind a considerable reach- Marquis of Nor man by, 
on, not in favor of, but in opposi- 

On ail eddes we discover inf -Hi- Ron to further publfc changes ;
ble evidence of tne progress of noI have we the least doubt, that,
Conservatiyc reaction in the pub- ot the truth of this fact, the result 
lie? mifld. I he extent of this 
action is not less evident from the

prominent ano feivid manifesta- irref ragable evidence.t3 11 this b<3 i The Memorial of the undersigned Mer- 
lions (if attzchment to our g loi i- true in reference to the 44 society* chants oj Liverpool, t/admg to, and 
Ots institutions in Church and around” the editor of the Guar- \ connecled wU%t^jJ^and of 'Kew' 
•**tate, which are daily witnessed dian, how much more ho must it 7,
iu every part of tiie kingdom, than (,e jn reference to the agri ui rural 1lU“j,A ^<aioctuf — 
from the reluctantly extorted con- districts? Let our Conservative I That, in the year 1832, a Royal Charter >as
fessious ot the more rational por- friends profit by these frank con -, a Local Legislature, which consists1”1 ofd* the 

lion of tl'.e VYhig press, and the fessions, and redouble their oxer- i Governor- tbe Legislative Council, and the House
more honest portion Of the Kadi- | tious for the emancipation of their : That, according to the said Charter a candidate 

cal press. The Spectator, which ! countrv from Whiff thraldom. 1 for ,nie Ht,use of Assemr,fr TCTuires no other
,, . i ,, i j - S’ ' 1 qualification than that he shall have occupied a
belongs cO tne I H ter A f ast, tiave re- ----------- house of any kind in the Island for two years,
peatediy acknowledged the over. À verv superior description of and an e.ector. that he shall have occupied a 

, , .i j f~i , t v . . , , house of any kind for one vear. The suffrage is
whelming growth ot Conservative ; coal has, we understand, been sup- > thus, as nearly as possible, universal ; and the
plincipies through the length and plied to the Mansion-house, by ! members, who have the Revenue of the Colony at

, , i J 1 -«XI • ! r. , • ... . ■ their disposal, may be men altogether without
hrrati: of the land. I his indeptai- i way of Liverpool, from the exten- property themselves.
de it jo irnal has also, on more than I si v e col 1er i es of Messrs. Hilton, of J'hat from the peculiar circumstance* of the

° . , , . i i h ,,r ■ , , population, the great mass of whom are fishermen.
< and.xiiy mowed luce rial!, near Wigan, VVilO slave , partly fluctuating and partly stationary, an

the utter hopelessness r f the cause 1 expressed their determination to 1 independent constituency, with so low a qualifies-
, ■ 1 f -ii i • i tion, is not to be found m the Island ; and, m six

which it h*S SO long and SO a hi y 1 compete with their northern neigh out of the nine electoral districts, with any other
advocated. But wo were sea:ceiy ; hours. A gentleman from that q^fication there would be no constituency at

p repu red io meet with an arknow- firm waited upon his ’ordship, and That it is most painful to the Memorialists to
lexlgouie. I ..1 Ii)- yme kn <1 m tbs informed him dial they wete now ‘."Ttatf

columns of the Manchester Guar- rnisinig o()0 tons lier dav ; hut that, under the existing system, the Roman
*«*■ A hue uumhe,- of that p«- when their .mmgemei,» were
p^r, which we cannot but consider complete, they would raise i0()0, ordeis of the people openly to rule the electors, so
a< the leading demi-official j)>yt>nt. and be able to deliver them in X.

vial organ of the VV klg mi istrv, London at 52s. per ton. London ted ; and the House, with all its powers and re- 
. , _ v, „ i j „ sponsibiiities, is occupied my men distinguished

vOti Nlilfi H«1 Affix e SO Strongly paper. only by the extreme character of their politics.—
corroborative of our Oft-repeated j ---------- This grievance, your Honourable House will be
assertion -hot “there is a „,V, | Lord Melbourne and Mr. Van SS

spread reaction in favor of Conser Buren. Looking at it in every htavtiy than by others
valine principlesthat we cannot point of view, we have sometimes ofTb^HousT^f As^embi^HaveTéeï
avoid bestowing upon it a few come to the belief that the unfor- only to cause gieat dissatisfaction, but to excite,

, ® 1 . |,i-. ____throughout the mercantile body both in tbeIsladd
pasting remarks. lunate and delicate situations Hilo and jn tjjj# country, serious apprehension and

A (tv, deprecatinff, 111 the Stronff- which two great and glorious na- alarm. Under this head, the Memorialists refer
r , p . , . , , , I . I . to the means which were used by the House to

CM language, tile “ schemes which tions have been brought have been displace the late Chief Justice Boulton, in whose
tiie Morning Chronicle most matured and engendered by the case her Majesty’s government after having

St range !v propounds, as being fit- poor, miserable, onai, I oarer, his judicial character and conduct, and even
ted to constitute a rallying point kitchen cabinets of each -the one censured hie accusers!.thought inexpedient,never.

•'»»/. . , , , l i x* | tlieless, to dismiss him from the bench A similar
!: vu.Sst'S of reformers, “-the lieaded bv the imbecile iv«el- attempt is now being made, but Vhich the

OuanUn proceeds to state ittcoa- .bourne, the other by *= imbecile
viti iv i tint, “ as regards the fifst Van Buren. loour mind, Log- ground that the Houjeought to possess, the power
reformed .parlée,-L it was too land and the United States resent- [hheep“3taS“r

exclusively’ liberaly)—that u there ble two gallant, chltalfic men, the House iu the caee of Mr. Kielky, a respectable

I at the
C-oIoniai Office, ou the 2Jtfi o! j

March.

:

;

. „ , : UNTO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS
re_ j ot an appeal,to the constituency at | of great Britain and Ireland,

tins time would furnish new and, I
IN

PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED,

crom the London Stand-cud, Aprils,

From Newfoundland papers, which 
have recently come to hand, we are 
confirmed in the correctness of the views 
we have for several months advocated, 
namely, that the system of government 
at present in force in that colony is 
unsuit tble to its condition, and that, bad 
as il is in principle, it is rendered still 
worse in practice by the arbitrary and 
intolerant conduct of the Roman Catholic 
priesthood, and of those reedy and un
principled agitators who act under the 
dictation of the priests, and disturb the 
harmony of society for the purpose of 
attain! ;g their own selfish ends.

At the present moment the affairs of 
that colony present features of peculiar 
interest to our British readers from the 
resemblance which the evils existing 
there, and the causes of those evils, bear 
to those wiiich press upon the Conserva
tives of Ireland.

In Newfoundland political domination 
is sought after by the Roman Catholic 
priest to an extent, and iu a manner, 
utterly inconsistent with liberty and law. 
So is it in Ireland. We say to an extent 
incompatible with liberty ; for the power 
contended for by that sect is not satisfied 
with the ascendancy which one political 
party may legitimately” seek to obtain 
over another, and which would be exerci
sed temperately and in subservience to 
the law of the land ; but it is a power 
which history and the experience of every 
day prove to be one the very genius of 
which excludes toleration of those who 
differ from them, which forbids a peace- . 
ful neutrality, and adopts for its motto 
ail political as well as religious matters, 
“ he who is not with me is against me.” 
We say that in Newfoundland, as in 
Ireland, this domination is sought to be 
acquired in a manner inconsistent with 
law; for when that law confers powers or 
privileges on any man or body of men, it 
not only presumes that they are to be 
enjoyed with impunity, but it expects 
that they shall be exercised—a duty to 
use them conscientiously and for the 

. public good is raised. In Newfoundland, 
however, with the Romish priesthood 
and their followers, the temperate exercise

onu occasion,
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